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THE BATTLE DUNK.

,,t,l.nil l II" Mn of ,ht

inlaH'Cf of lln llriiuKrulIc

Tarty.

N0MINTtO ON THE HRST

BALLOT.

rjaiatol So'ci"1- - Imbm In h t'ol

unlit" Mall. llio
Vit.

liltitnpaMaa..aw..l '
,111. IIIIHIMI HIINtHf.

Ilaisiaod .l ' - "

CiHCAoe, Juno 2:..- -1. very man,
a spectator or delegate, "!"

15" ticket know lull well u ho

irttto Iho wigwam this afternoon
lhatlefore tho session over llio

uulm oulil be done. The atmosphere
mi charged heavily with moisture,
n. men In the galleries took ill their
nils. How wumon maintained lllu

but themselves know.
Tri New Yolk delegation cimo first

letotto hall, ami llio genuine Tarn
amy " c"t"B ,rom luu ""' ' m

MilW'lr lehlnl Ihu alternates llio

urof Illll went up, but tliu sound
?. Itthot Irom,

e floor ani grew lo bo u whistling,
IWck storm. Tim greul thrung.how
mnsutsldedwhon Chnlrmiu Wllion
rjumieJoiilhedeak', and tho session

"be' Hot. TIioiiiiw Urceti offered

infer. At llio conclusion of thu prnyer
(be lonil re ndcred "Aim rlcu."

W, W. Vandlver, of (koMla, moved
adjourn until

The motion was lott ami
lUiiiiniuuuniciitioi received with

Puling ILo tlino which i lapsed after
calling the convention lo ordrr and
Ut re llio cummltue on resolutions

in ready to icwtt, cauiimtuit t

deleiialioua irigrssai-- with
e.natai1lvity.

Thru the chairman utinouiii-e- lht
Ike ciiuiullteu on rrovlull'iTin wu
cslytu ie.;it. Howls of a!-.u- u

nit from nil quarti i
Colonel Jon. i, chairman of the cum

nlltt , iui t Html tlin Istfurni anild
stest clieirsaudsalu.

Ham .strutted It j n srnt Ihu re.
' . ' tl o committee utul niovu it
au jl' n "

Mr. saltarsou of ( olurxiu
iiiihennwiuiiutniHiit that ho

i re ted a minority and wlsued to
Mle lust Iku inlnoi t) eii-cte- lo
H)li x llefjru the previous question
vaaur.

i t. VII not Wl'conalu tlau Irgan
t tpkilthu trpoii of tho owinmliitr.
Tlir lint montlou of Clcti lutii', inn.f
tttu;ht forlli nidi n).ila i.i m U

dkin In a tmlluntl oonvon
nJiultlioHituruur lliit(Hni(iiiattit

Iko m tlm lit t Hint tliofUtwMbkli
ktrtlofntv havo Rlrcn tloo.- - Dniu-rili-

innjoritU vrru cou'plruoui hy
thctr at t.iiLO In tho ntiplautt. Ihu

w oik ilclegillon ml In a roll
jhtlanx lu item kllrmo. Iho Kreat
uijurll) of t iu ilcliKulia Irani llio
Ski if riniutjlvaiila, Wlvouiin,
Miour), Montam, rhrakauiiil No
uua Oil nut Join In tho clirrrmir.

intllB nuuiUrr
ttcrlii'iivti'ouM ho fairly connttnj u
lilDlog tho atlau"o for tho ox

A hinrtor uaa hrouitht into llio
till I'J- tho Mlchluon Ooligaua with

A SIIT OK UttuVrit CtlVtI.AMI.
Iiumidlately ofttrwarJa llicro tinio
a Ilcturo of Jloraio Jtolta, Tin
Irouitlit lotth roncni'il ilirirlni;. At
llio ljtat tatlmato, ttirictourlh of
Ilia apvttatort Uvornl tliu CluTtlinil
hurrah. Whllo the roar nat at llf
litlflit Iho land (l.jril 'Yaiikra
tooOlo"auil thoro uaaan inurraao In
lb Toluiuu of cheora. John H. tt allirr
of MUautitlaolzula taiiLer lioarlnif a
Jortralt of Clevilaait anJ markhttl
around tlio hll with It, ani It ai
irttlml with uiniui of cheers Hko an
eruption of a volcano.

AflrrloTiuiuli.utea of Imletcrlba.
lla tutuult, un atUniit won luatlu to
call tho loiiMiiitluu lu orilor lut th
troubled watora refuaud to loiahnod.
A p Unit of Illll trna clrrulatol In
tlio crow J, hut H riiolritl allgl.t alton.
llou. rffilvouilnuttaultor UkIiiuIhic
a demooatrallon ot lilata and itroana
acruluard which app.wod to

from Ihu iiolttiilorhood of Nov
York. Hut thoT ruro uTt rwliLlrnod
by tho cheers of llio treat liody of tho
r3tivtntlou. Ilnotevn lutnutia wero
rouruiued, wholl Vllal raided Ilia
pointful volcn und nlcuded for a honr
Inir. After tho uproar uuUIJod, lio
oontlmitd teadlnif Ihu (latform
which was tintled with great
apilausj throughout. Jonca mowd
tlio auoptlou or Iho latform ai
nil), but Ncnl, of Ohio, Intcrruptod
Gillian arueudinont to thurttillonro
lalloKto tho IMlll, movliict lo atrllio
cut Ihoaeollou of tho latform

tolhu larlTand sail wor a

tliodenuuclatlon ofMcKluley
andsubalilututko following:

AM ASIt.NIIMI.M.

"Wnilemniuio Hi publican jrotec-lio-
as u fmuJ. (Ulierrs). A gnat

hiajorlly ot Ihu Arnurlcan poo) lo labor
lor tbo birerlt of Iho few. (Cries of
'Iteadllatraln.') We declare It lulu
the fundamental prluclplo of Urn

uly tnat tliofediralKov.
trniueut ha uo conatltuiioual ioivcr
to hupoto and collect tarlll duties ei.
cejit lor urpopes of rovt nuo only, and
wo iltumud tint tho collection of such
tsxea shall be limited to the uereisl.
Ilea or the government whun houoitly
and ecohomlcally administered."

lupuiauanceor the request tho
rrad the niliiorlt) report alutd

pplaue. Tho secretary read the
lalatlng to tailll, alter which

i al a Idrtaatd Iho coiiMlitlon In udvo--
cacy of the aniecdiucnl,

Innspouie loiicill Henry Watter-o-
took the plnttorm. Ilia apoarauco

M Woi urcutt.l with proloni'iil cheirs.
H 11' ha red nu extract Irom ntirill

) link lu tho natlonul Democrallocon- -
eiitlouofU7ilund nllcrwnrd am UK1 oihirililigssald:

1 "'Wiicn I tlaluunj lo the mlnorltj'a
aatraordlnary caaay this attiriiuon

m aalceii ni) suit whether wo am Indeed 'an Jen cntlo ronvaii-lo- or almply u
ni JlrUlllcaiironeulloii (Inui'litor and
M liau)rTlM I by Janus fi, lllalm

it JJiDjarulu r, JJullvr, l'or UrlU

tdanka wo ll.ternl to anuo alnmat
Idcullcal lu prlnclt lo to Iho minorityrert mbmlttt.1 In tho Denmoratlo
convention of laOl ly ll.bjaiiiin K.
llutler an I voted down olmoit

l'.ltber you shoul I reject the
momtroclly which la hurled amonif
you and adopt In Its place the aim) lo
luold amrnlioenloUVreil by iho gen-
tleman from Ohio, or If you dou't
want lo do that, recommit the whole
inaltcrtotha committee with Inilruc
tloni to o'arlfy and I urxo themirlvcs "
(Utln ol "No, lio," and "Vlla."

Mr. VI Inn then took Ihu platform
an I when tho chcera had auUlded.-silJ- :

"Tho resolution whloli jou proiwao
to tttlko out wai a resolution rtiorled
to Iho conventlru of 1991 and of all
tho c .quint voices lifted In behalf of
It, moo ranx with such Miaa
ful Joy aa Ihat of Iho

pintleinan from Kentucky."
(I'Oliif continued laLfhter an I

Watterson handed Vilas tho
rorrl of tho Ihii convention aud
ealdt

"Head that."
Thobratof feelhiK eiemid to pre-

vail between tlio Krtnt orators. Vllai
read from tho hook and said.

"Uentlemeu, on that o.caalon tho
illatlniiulahed Ktulucklan ralJ lu

Mtlaanhoneat latform,
entirely so'" ILatiichter nnd up
plauic ) "It U sound doctrine, enil
nently so." Vllss continuing nlli

"1 do not roposo lo enter Into a
iletatuordlpctitaioii on the partlcuhr
formof words In whhh wo declare
our oi iioaltlon to tariff lei;llatlou."

Wniteison tej lying, aald.
"In 631 Iho party seemed to bo split

wl lu oeii and nfter rlfty.two houra f
unbroken dlscuslon lu llio ilaltowt
cumnilttee, the Ixst Ihat moderate and
lonaervatlvomenilors of lio commit-toe- ,

meelf ntnong tho nuiulrfr, could
obtain as common ground, was the

latform of 1591, but slmo that time
w e have hid a I Mornxon hill,
Iho Mills bill, llio meaaaiio of lie
rrealdintlnlbS? tlio great rampelgn
of indication lu IRS), snl I ssy In
myself, '.My OiJ, It I. poMlhlo In ISO.'

that wo have logo hack fir a lardf
plink to the straddle-- lhs

Junes stated III Ulialf of Iho
that It wasn-sd-

to adopt tLe auienduieiit of the gen-
tleman from Ohlu as aJder.dj to lha
lailirse lion.

At this point ho was In'a rrupto I by
ntumiilt of hisses and sjplauso and
rellred In e.lr.

Hi nry Walters-i- said the cortvnn- -

tit n in eJttl Inatruclloiis as to whether
I Hfroj'sed tosciect tie nuienJmeiil
aii substitute, which lio would

or whelbtr to take It in uddltlou,
w hit h h w ould o f ose.

The chairman staled that the
on retoluttuna hulclUreil Is

thoi roroaed aniendineiit as an
addition to the ilaifurm. (Cries of
"Nu, in!' and "tfuestloii, quesllonl"

'I, li. Jnhiiaon endorsed the aim lid
icoiit of his Ohio I'Olleai-u- and tbu
ehalimin put tho iiionlln on Neal's
omenlminl, whleli was u tuollou tu

t ut ani Insert, and a call ot tho
roll ofBtiteawssdiuaudeil.

Heveral demands for reronltlon
were nude, hut were Ignored iiy tho
chair. Iho chairman was requtetst
agilu to state tho motion nu great
confusion ensued In tho hell. Iho
chair shoutnl In vulu foronltr. The
members KcptcaUlng"Mr.
Mr. Chairman!" and llio chair

tliu s'ateuivnt that
ho would recognize uo one until the
couentlon came to order.

1'rcsL'ent Wilson ordered the ser
t to eeat Iho ilsltgatos,aiid

Colonel llrljht started on

AN iti.V l K Jon.
but the excited deli galea maintained
slun Mug jioilttons In the aisles ami on
chairs, with a determination that
would not )leldtonnyorderorriinist.
Col. Jtrlght moved out with a force of
deputies and began seallui tlin dele-
gates, lut It was llku lushing corks
under water.

Crlis of "rilt dowu!" were mixed
with howls, ) ells aud all sorts of horrl
I lo producing seines of diicord
which would have brought an approv-
ing smile to the face of old Chaos him-
self.

After tho commotion had lasted
several tulnutca tho band struck up,
but Hits was not sulllclent to uausii any
ot the del crying for recognition
to take sials. Alter the Inll.lo sub-

sided Ihochalr rt cognized Mr Murlow
of Mlisllslppl, Who asked If tho motion
could lio made to recommit the tarlll
plank back to Iho committee on plat-
form. Ihe confualon roko loosoagnln.
llourko Cocftraa le't his pluct- among
Iho Now York lelegatlon and ad
vanced to tho platrornl, saying aa he
went, "I want togst Into this confi-
dential matter up hero un lh i lat-

form." 'I ho band struck up " he Htar
Hpnngled llanner,"but tbo charm of
uttiitohad nu etteot. Tho secretary
then proceeded with the rollcall on the
motion to itrlko out and substitute,
with

Tilt: FOM.ouiNU iiusui.t:
Ajet. Noes

Alalisma . . ,. U II

sliruruia. IS

l otinsclicut ... m. li

IdTr!'. ". .T..'.'.'.... '
I Hums. 3. 11

Mr.Hteveniou of Illinois, lu uunouti
lug the vote, saldt "Mr. Chairman,
under Instruction of tho ritato ciaven.
Hon, I ask trtut the votes of
Ihe Htaloberast In the aMinntlve."
I,oiid crltaunl hlasm gnnited there
quest, but no action was tiltnn by tho
uoiivcntloii, and tbu call proceeded,

Area Noes
liillana.. Is U

alslio ...'."I."".."........ 0
klsaiarliuiclla. .........-.

iS;;"""::::::;:::::::;; it i
New MitnVbMMMMa

rt' Lim i U b
irtli IMkot ....

'$IU ::: :..": rr1'. ,
tenaaylvsnts . ... - ... Cl

W. A. WaJUco, l'eunsylvaiila, pro.
lesNiliiiilnstthi iinitvote.

Itholo Island was railed and Wal-
lace riqueated the to auiiiHinciv
how- - tho vote of reiiusylvanhi was re-

corded, IU was Informed y tho son- -

retary that lliev caat for tho neatlve
proposition. William A. llcll-e- l of
l'ennsylvanla H hold th. unit rule and
a lecgthy cuutrovcray mailed, tho
chilr declllng that Wallace's point
was not well tskeo, and the vote aa an
notiuced by the chairman of tho dele-
gation should bo so recorded. W allace
slated that ho deslrod lo withdraw his
0s-a-l as ha felt that his object hal
Wen attained lu asserting tho right of
fifteen men In l'eiiinylvanla lo Indi-
vidual opinion, ltoll resumed!

Aye No.
Snath r srollna . . Is
roiiu, I
Teuueaacs - '

Thero was some o.ufuslon and
Tcnnoesiiocalleilst secoul lluio with
Ihosamoroiult.

Ayes. Noes
T.ssa

f

VVs.hisswn a
at ltinl-- . -

lit.lri t.if Columbis.

laJisn Icrtliory....". "-
- J

Tho cl1alrm-.1- 1 then nniiuunced Ihe
result of Ihe vote as follows: A) is,
Mil; naya, SIS.

Oil tho announcement ot tho remit
theiowaa tilmultills apliuse. Calls
forthrritclieirs for Henry Wattersoii
were elveu amid enlliualsam.

Jill rATtlllMI 01 Odl.OIIAIS)

representing tho minority report of the
committee un resolutions, said thtro
was another matter of dlllereiico re-

lating to the coinage plank, and It wai
embraced In Ihe me of aaluglownrd
"free." He oil. red a auballtute, which
was radically the silver lauk, of tbo
platform with the uddltlou at the word
"reo" I cforo "coinage." "I dcalre."
he said, "for the inioimatlon of the
cle'eRUtcs, to leal tLusuballluUi exactly
ns It slacds."

After riadlnu the silver I link with
tho addition ul the word "free" tho
chairman put Iho qiKa'lnn on tlin

aJil on of I'atleison's amen Imenl
and It was declared loet. the nit
questlou was on the n lollon of the
I lalfirm. Tlio itlon waa voted L

iiiyauiide-ariled- .

I lie Chair then stated that the llelt
order or busli.eea was lh call of tho roll
ofHtftles for tho

MXII.NVTION uy rAMIIIIVTIv4

fnslJoiit. rhu clerk
staric I to rill ihe roll when I enlsnd of
Arkansas mnvid u a ipenli.li of the

d that the imiivi,IIhu aiLurn.
Theie was lou cries of "Ni! No!" nnd
the cliblrman Igr urd the motion. Ihe
clerk railed Ahduini. No icape'tiss.
On vsllli 1 Arkansas Furdyco a...
noumcd uul Arkausas yielded liar

lace to Now Jersey. 'Iho there
upon calbsl Now Jersey, uhuu ex.

r Abbott came forarnr I to tho
tlalform, hi. luipsuli-- by enthualastlc
cheers from Ihu C.eveUii'l wing o' the
convention. A fili Inatalluient of
yells grcutel Governor Abbott as he
was lutrodueul to tho conventlou.
When quirt wss reaiorcl tlovrnor
AtbiiUnddresdlho holy as folio ai:
UOVLIlMIlt AI IDTr'SXI IXII, .NOl

NAIIMIIllUlVXIl llll.V'11 .Ni).

Mr Chalrmau aui of
the I ouvclitlon:Ili preti utlng u name
to this convention I steak for the
united Dtm vote of Now Jerasy.
whoao loyalty lu iJeiiini ratio prlncli ler,
faithful eervicu to arty aui wiiuso
contrll ullons to Its success eutUlM It
to a roaiictful consideration by the
Democracy of the Union. Its elec-

toral vote always hss been caat for the
support of Democratic prlncli I. s and
Democratic candidates. voice Iho
unanimous w hh of the deli gatlon from
New Jersey when present us their
caudHate lor lliuautfragaof thlscon
volition, ii ilMlugiiuhcd Democratic
statesman, tmrnuoii llssoll, lor vvliom,
lulwn grist Presidential contests, ihe
Hlalu of New Jersey has given Its
electoral vote. lis represents tho
great Democratto principles and polloy
eiKn whlt'li the ntlro conventlou Is
a unit. Webelteve that with him na a
candldsto tho Democisey of Iho United
Htales will sweep tho country and
establish Its principle throughout the
laud. We oiler to tho convention as
lis nominee the choice of the Democra
cy of New Jersey, Orover Clove
liud. aud wo reel certain
that every Democratic Htale, though
Its preference may bo for some other
distinguished Democrat, will give lla
warm, enthualaaitu nod eurueat sup.

to thencmlnieof Ihls conventlou.
The man whom wo present will rally
to tbo party thouaands of
voters whom choice lis determined by
the Personal conviction that tho randl
date will represent principles dear to
htm, uud whose piicllo life aud policy
gives assurance Hist they will secure
an honest, pure and conservative ad-

ministration aod tliu great loteresta of
the country bo cucoursged and

We stand today la iho presonco
or tho fact that tho majority of tho
Democratic s throughout Hie
ojuntry, Ihe inlllious cf Us voters, de
mind tho nomination of (Jrovor
CleveUlld. Thla sentiment Is so
strong an loverpiwsrlug that It has
atlictrl and controlled tho action! of
delegates who would otherwise present
some othc r dlalluguahed leader of the Ir
own Btate w Ith whom they fee I victory
would boaaaured,

I feel that every Democratic Htate
aud every lndlvldml lienixrst lm
nason to rejoice and applaud these
splendid aucresses. The uandldacy of
(Jrovor Cleveland Is not reflected upon
others, not antagonists to any great
Dentot ratio lender. Hv comes leforo
thlsiunventlou, not nan candidate of
auyouoHtate. llolslhe eholcuofthe
great majority of Demoersllo voters.
The Democracy of New Jersey Iheso.
fore prcsouts to this convi ntlou In this,
tho uople's year, the nominee of (ho

ople, n plain, hlun', honest citizen,
the Idol of the Drinocrhtio tnaaats
Orover Cleveland. I'rolongid cheers,
I havucubllma filth In the expression
of tho iroplu. When clear nnd do
clslve, It lallictlmbrnt ttpou US to obey
their wlahes. Thou, having given
them the cundlJato of their choice-- ,

they will give us their most energetlu
ill.rts to secure sucieis, We cunll.
deiitly rely upjii the lo al aud success-
ful work of tho Democratlu lealera
who have a Ivnuited other rnuJIdatts.
Wo Know lu tho great Htuto of New
Yuik, now rontrollrd by the Dcnn
cratlo par(3 , tin re li no Dsmocrat who
w III shirk the duty of making evor
etloit lo si ruru the success ot the can
dldato of this convention, liotwltli
standing hla Judgment may differ from
lint cf Ihu majority. Hie Democracy

of Now York an I Its great leaders
whose dibits aud s telidld generalship
have give u to us a Democratic senator
aud governor, will nlwujs lo Into
In the grcit arty they represent.
Their nnquistljned Domocracy will
ms'.o them arise aud llshtae never
before-- and villi thosothey represent
and lead, they will marahal Iho great
Independent vote, und wo will avalu
secure a Deinoerallo victory In New
York.

llll. HIWT JIISTIIIN OP OinilA.ND'a
NASH,

as Indrc all tho sul sequent mentions,
wasreorlvod with storms of applauvi,
and In the II rat Instance Ihe demur
continued nfleen mluiilis. riiochslf
mala sundry fiultlersatlen.tsl iro
cum order. A portrait of
Cleveland was carried about, is each
olienro'c, liter Iho headsof lhei)ie,
a wao of applaiiMi burst forlli.

(loviinor Atlwtt preceeilel will his
remarks until he came to the allusion
to Honator 1). II Illll. rhliwasn
signal for an oulbutst of rnlhuslaim
from tho New Yorkers, (livern it Ab-

bott ci uld not continue his remarks or
In- heard for at least twenty-fiv-

uuJ during turmoil tho New
York delegation remained glum and
silent. Now tinier the lusplratl n of
Hill they aroso on I waved ev rylhltig
they could lay their hands on. 1'or

trilu of ltlllwere prmluceil an I thero
was evident determination on Ihu iurt
of the Jllll men toeiiual the Clovi laud
demonHrallou. While the demon
etratlnn was ut Us height one of
Chicago's thuuderalorms pissed over
tlio hall and emphasized tho d m

A Cleveland mansani: out
"Hitrrali tor Oroveil" He wai In
staully nasalhd by a Hill man, and Ihu
lulli-- wero summoiieil lo quell the
distort uncc-- . Ihe oonfiialou wsa In
tcnalflol ly the Uiuiidcritotm which
1'iurel down torrents of ralu through
Ihe on roof, aud soon drvntlitd tho
vi.it uaaemblage. Tho cbalrnian had
Inabandoii Ills poaltlon at Ills desk on
account rf trio rslu, and umbicllss
w etu talie I ever where.

The secretary prociodeil with tlio
roll ot Hlales, begiunlnff Willi (. alitor.
nla. Hon. K. ratlin i

ol ttmuelegatlo ,
or Orover Cfrvc

landnmldat npi l.us- - Cohn lo was
next lulled ani gave wui to New

oik. Hon. William C. 1) Witt, of
New York, oameforwurd and i laced
In nomination He.'iatur Dav.d It Hill,
riiuconlliii'til ralusierm and oou'u
aliniiithoballinadolt lints sell k fir
Ihi iieuVir lu lii.iid, and withuuta
v do tin. chair declared n rends cf llf

llUKIMl the l:. rKieni.MS
the crowd nmtiie I Itself by watililug
the glare of llghtnlnc- - and limning tu
tin swlahol lliora..! Whenthorecaaa
rxplroil, a id after suie Mr.
De Will spoke as follows

nr firr'mn'ri'.cji i un u
Mr. I'lesldt nt and follow duleijatee.

It) thuiavorof my collesgl.es, I UaW

linvi Iho hlgn honor toss-a- Iho voice
of IhoHUteol New York In thla conn
ell if the Dimursey of -t-o nation.
Our msleslla commonwealth neids nu

Hergreatcity Initio
heart of tho Democratic pally.

Her electorlal volo la the Leyitineof
thefedeiulurch ufo:i which nluiiu au
cvnrestlhe tlta lei of our hoiee. Ill

lew of the critic al aud Important r.sl

tloji occupied by our Hlito lu the
lm ending contest, I tsko jrlJu
In stlrlui-ihs- . The
i rrient organlzalloii lu Ihe Htate of
New Yorkspeata not ool) for a Htatu
Indlsnensableto your sutcess In the
i residential eamiiatgu, lut speaks also
lor a HUte organized ani arrayad upon
lines of victory. Our people want n
li adc r fllloil with the Inallucts, asj

elircwdneas, snxaclly, hofies,
fiars, Joaani sorrows which crowd
their sirugglu for life aui hsluess.
Wo therefore reseut for sullrsgeslhe
liameof him whu bavlog enjoyed all
the honors or our Hlate, still finis hla
highest I oaat In Iho sentiment, "1 am
u Democrat," D) jcu ask for hla
credentials? Vuolut yon

scrlisof vlntorha bywhleh ho
rendend New iork a verlUbloOltn
raltartulhe Deiuccracy cf
Mr. Hill never had an ulllancu Willi
malcsutents nor favor lu thu Kepubll
can parly. Holms always heed nomi-
nated under n shower of vltureradon
and abtiie and nlwu)s (merged fro n
the ooulllct with tho increasing com
mendatlonaol the .i li . It Is not is.
lentlsl that should embark lufuliomu
eulogy an I you will urdon tho liberty
i f u Irleud when I state Iho fuels that
hula a poor man, absolutely dovotedto
the service of lilo tusrty. this Is woilli
a thousand labored eulogies In demon
strating the latrlotlsm aud Integrity of
his character. Hula n firm alliereut
to the prluclplea of frugality an icon,
limy lu publia affairs eu long charac-
teristic ol hie any. Irom tlio begin,
nlug ot his puiillo career bo rumainrd
a rrlcnd and or (ho Uhorlng
cluaes an I thoy reciprocated by lo) al-

ts aud supMiit which rendered nlm
Invincible. It Is sal I that If wo make
another nomination wo shall have a
calm i lection, uurdtnr busluess iLler
esls will not I e disturbed nud tliu peo-
ple will be quite Indltlereut ut out the
nsiilt. If II Indeed bo true Inst
polities has sunk so low no
man can servo his arty earnestly
without reproach; If n nation
al uonventlou Ihrough n gular organlz
atlona has Indeed ernlcloiis
and disreputable then thoeullro s) stem
of pojular Rovernmcnt Is failure.
Nothing la moro lniiltliyll.au political
agitation and nothing mom dangerous
tnan polltlialslatniellon. It la becauiu
Hill awaki us thu party feellucf.ugttalca
vouteudlllgforcnto thevery drirs, ex-

cites the wrath uf Hoiibllcaua and tils
enthusiasm ol Demorra's that he Is u
henllhy ani eiiectsilu! candidate.
Political nojilnatl'itiauialeto placito
Itepubllcans, tu pander to men who
esteem thcmaelves letter than Ihelr
party, or to suckle and support tieartlesu
mlddlemen,aredletalt till lo our la ople,
Not for n slliglo luatant woul we
counsel ani urge this convention to
nominate Divld It Hill were ue not
sure ho can carry thoHtite the vote of
which In Urn elect iral college ii Ja r
tho recent iippirlloiiinenl Is absilutly
India) Doiiiocrallo victor).

Another thought, Mr. President,
higher ani dottier than nny meie
matter or Indlviluil cuidldacy inuit
to ixpresaml before my task la nun
till tod. Tlio delegates from New
York, elerted by tho unanimous vulu
or tho Htate convention was duly
called un ler the authority which has
held undisputed sway slnse Ibis, I' r
uo eatllily leaaou u ruvol. was act

afoot In our Hlate, tho organlratlon
formed an attack Instigated upon us
through an iinfilendly I rest; a percil
uf genllemou woru selected to come
here, contest our seats and nullify our
Influence, aud thus a distinguished
candidate for llio Proldeiicy was rut
iikiii a war footing toward tho regular
Htate orgaulzitlnn of th" parly. The
conteatlug dalegatlon was dlsmttied
frori )our duois, nnd now )ou are
aaked not merely to defeat the choice
or cur Htate for thu nomination
hut In nil lltluri to foren upon
us a canlliatu from our own
homes liostllu to our organization.
Kuclili not the imaaiiio of courtesy
und friendliness which wo if New
York should think duo under like

to tho representative of a
sister Hide. Our pulses will throb In
unison wllh cur rothera from any
Htate whole rhosi li sou shall bo

to thu corsldcration of Ihls
cunveutlou. Whomsoever nisy bo
seleclidof tin favorite sous or w

Htate may surce id In Hits
wo shall olu In the exultation

and Iwar our part In Ihe uttermost In tho
i nailing ooiitcst. This la Iho spirit In
which wumett our brethren ant thta
Islliesplr.tlll which we exoct tu bo
rec If rocaled. I n lio other wi) can Iho
harmony and dignity nf the rilatis bo
fullered and preserved by this conveii
lion. In thus iceeeiillug undconcej
lug tho force and slrelittlh of
Iho nudlilales of tho various

you will not understand
us ai aiming a slnglo Jot Irom
our own prefcrcLco or gainsaying lu
tbo slighted dentin our uuclouded
conviction that Ibu forluris ot Ihu
tatty will rest limit sa'ily In the
.iiitoly of our chosen lcafer from our
Hlate. Conlemplatlng Iho ensuing
controvert from whatever standadnt
you may elioose, ) on citinut escai-- the
fact that our Mato la the attlegrouml
nr Inn campaign. Wo appreelato tho
resiiist lllly ol our ihisIIIju ami
would sieaW to you llku men wh so
l.lno I Mown In lltelr w Ids. You urn
tin generals iif an army of Invasion In
gruni couucll asiembled. Wo hnll
iroin Atirloi), rmd wo pro-- i
Mm Ihat Illll Is Iho lllucher who can

drive the lteribllran chltltslii toHt.
Helena In NovemUr.

1 1n spesl er rum ludeil as follows'
"New Yolk comes here asking tho

Democracy of the natlou to Inlruat tu
her keeling In one mure national
tattle the Inlerrsls. resi.slblllty and
lured ttu.ts which hitherto In etatii
ctectluns she hna taken up and dls
choired faithfully. I ash ui onoe
more lo leave thu Deinoerallo tiannur
In our hands nu In our kee rln."

Atthnroucliiloti of thesmcli Iho
enure New York delegation dueled
lor Illll.

Hun. John It. Follows oimefornar I

nmld renewed cheering and oldre-e- ,

the convention, secjadlug Hill's

ikliiw'i rprU'il.
lleeald: Wllh oie ucbrokea volco

rear) lug from tho cae.rnrt upon the
western coast t'l tlo uoeau which
washes 'be eshtsru shore New Yolk
comes line demanding tbo no ulcsl'oti
nftlovrrnor Hill for the Presidency.
I am one of those Drmorrala who be-

hove In reiving upon Drnioorului run.
Ilmsiit, faltli nud energy to win cur
victory. Wo welcome with gratitude
aud Ih inkftilnesa the accessions from
every quartsr, but when Ihoie whu
have acted with the Usiubllcau parly
undwhohavo come to us protest that
thoy unlet leal and KUldn and we muvt
lie but followsrc; when they come tu
iistullliuuethal If wo will glvu Ihem
a certain unme Ihey will ally

ullh us, and If wo give them any
ollier they will range themselves lo
the opposition, I tell theui It Is not
by mrli lewsrds thst we seek their
fellowship, (lovernor Hill organlzia
victory. What ho hss done In Ihe ritato
ho vi ould du for the nation. Ms'io
Mm President, glvohlm four years lu
the White IIoiim, sua (hero would not
bo enough loft of tho itepubllcau
srty to sweep up ami carry tu the

grave, (l.oug and continued laugh
ler aud applause.) I do not won ler
they hatuhlm. I do net wonder thai
through their press today thoy Implore
the Deinoerallo convention to nomi-
nate some other than Illll. Home on)
In the gallery three cheers for
Cleveland, which were given.
Maligned abroad, slandeied, villdeil,
aa few men have leen, this man to
those nuo know him stauds before the
country na he stands In the ailictlou
of his friends, without a shadow of
stain cither upon his peitonal ol ofll
clal career.

'ibornnohiiliu vf 1'ellowa' speech
wns lollnwed . ' ud applause nnd an
outburst Irom the Now York delves.
Hon.

The roll call wai continue! until
Illinuls was reached, When A. W.
tlreenof Chicago seconded Iheioml
uatloll of Cleveland. "Illtuola casts
fortv .eight vote- - for llrov.r "

wero hla llrat words. '1 hu clear
cut, terse amioii ore moiit brought forth
loud cheers, aud then Oreeii told why
he did so.

When Indiana was reached, Hon.
William L. '.n'llh ilcxiuenll) sec-

onded tho nomination of Cleveland lu
a few words, as lubatllutu for Daniel
W, Vourhei s, who was taken 111,

The ilork called Iowa, nnd Hon.
John M. Diincomlutook tho1alftirrii
andnJdrcuuJ the louventloa. as fol-

low a.

UU.NOOJIUI'.I N0M1.NAT1.MI
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Mr President and gentlemen nf the
convention. Tulay fur the first time
In Ibu history of the American Itupub
lie, the name or u man whoau home Is
well of the Mississippi river will be
pteiented to national Democratic
convention for riomluatlou as President
of Iho United Htales. 1'or thlrty-rlv-

years the Itepubllcau rty has chosen
all but one of lis cuuuldatca from tho
west nnd Itsvisioru CAUdliuto was

1'or years Iho
Demucralla arly has chobou ull Its
csudldatts from the cost aud during
that times only olio Deiiiocratlo
President was Inaugurate. All
Demoeiuts know tliem Is a country
West of thoMlsasslppI whom thero fa

but one Presidential i nndldute. Ho Is
the noblosoii or Now York, a son worthy
slid well qualllleil fur Ihu hlglusl
honor which this great and InUlllguut
cinveiilton can ilaiuuriuu him; usou
who, born uud nnred in and
accustomed to huid labor, bus there-
fore learned to jmiiuIIiImi wltlitlie
I our uud dlstrrsaed. he name uf this
nolle son rf New York und alopted
son of InwalslloMcu Holes. In thu
dajaol Lincoln ho waau Republican;
when the Iteputllcanslri 1KMI dcscrtoi
tarlir prluclpliti aud Iowa followed

the worshlurs of rotilloD, our can-
didate refund to follo-- the arty, nnd
united wllh the Democratic arty. He
waa led tu this courau s. My
by the courage of his convlc
tlous and his lunate love of

Juitlce. From that Mine hu fought
unceasingly for the cauac of

Ill HiVJ be I lo nccrpt
Ihe nomination fir (I ivrrnor at the
urgent BOllcilAlhiiia of his frlrii Is. and
wasrlioacn by ac. lamall jll Unkind-loi- l

the smouldering unlera of Duiio
crary Into a blaze ol uiithuelaem on

very hilltop and Hi every valley of Hie
Hlate; ho lmulse-- J new ooumo Into
thoheallluf lis full were, routed the
enemy and hei ed the laun I wnatll Of

victory iion Iho lio.ul of Ihelr hero,
Horace llohs. Again lu 1W) hla voice
was heard ralMng tlio lorcia of

agilnat tho Iniquities of Iho
ul.ni.xlou McKHilry Isw, Intulcrant
siim'luarylegtsliitou,iialernalguverii
meut, centralization. agalut that
tyrannical and klugiy Invention, Iho
fnicii bill, aud again the pennant of
Democracy w aveo aloft lu vlctnty. lu
1991 bo waa again, by acclamation,
plaeed at thu band of the Demo-
cratic ci lumii lor re election, an
his majority Increased. Under
his administration the buslmas of
the Htat wasi onducted systematically,
suitcespfully.houislly nudsAlisfac lorllj .
Ani.ng the great loiders of Hie (any
no one hsa sounder views on the
His asy assimilation with thu m. Mrs,
hlipowirtoglveconfldvlieo to

well III blmaa n greatlealer.
Our i auJIdate, If nominated, will rally
as a Ivoori r, tlio men or ine
country; will le euppuiti-- by every
Ditnocrituud thouaanda of Indepen-
dent volt is. I plcni rr thu rights of
tho ci unity wist of Iho MUlnlnl
river, fur tho Dsnncmy orilgbteen
Htates Slid the rerlltorlos of that vaat
enilri. I i hid for hi audi lali wl.o'o
l.iimluatlcn will In.mo the elecluial
vote of Iown to the Democratic
part). Nila convention will in ike no
lulslakolt It shall eeh cl hi thu Domi-

ni o that man of bluest purpose, ol
I airloth- - motives, or sterliug Inn grlly,
who wlll.ll iioniliiktid, fill Iho struggl-
ing, flkhllng Dimocrai-- ot ll.rciiiltc
nation wllh iinuonquerabl i iourai(e;
whu will, lu Novemo-ir- , If nomlunied,
march at the hesJof an army of seven
million voti rs and eu whose Head will
agalu lie placul tun wieslu of vlolury,
Ihe in in whom Iowa now nominal, s,
horistlloraeii Il.lm.

Wben Diinrointie tuentlonoil the
nanioor II da a aa Hie candidate of loan
the whole d. leg itlon of Iowa Jumied
frum Ihelr hairs and sent up a veil,
f illuwi d I yHoiilli Carolina, Mississlpi I,
New tork an I Texas. Iho llolea
boom ha in Hi In:; like the dimenalins
oflhul leveland ani Hill demonstra-
tions. It lasted only right minutes.

Cue 1. AW illoTlstr.
Cochran of New ork nroio lo make

AMtatcnHittior sew York, protesting
rgaluat ( tivelvnd. "Our htate la
Lelug Ihu ali in J with luvailon, nni
Hie Invading force ol our uun

house any kssorlatea lu Ihe
drlrgstloil asked mo t pre sent tu the
delegation befuru It roeeods to take
final ai lion upon llio great question
now befoielt, a lalu, Irlsndly

of Iho sillucsl condltloiis. Our
slstrmell'. Is III uoslrltrf llllklndtieas
to an) one, iindeslre lo find fault wllh
w hale ve r inuy bo tho uctl n of the con.
ventlon, determined tu prumlae In

whatever your wis loin may
drslio Ihe Democracy of New York
could not dlsl iyal II liny llled. Wa
ramo here aud notwithstanding Iho
fato to which wu are about to bo led,
we state you If It le decided au It
will last aside the prered.nl ol llio
century; violate every notion or Htate
right, then wo timet submit."

Corliran denounced the mugwumpa
lu unminatirahle linns. Cherrlngaml
biasing. Cochran salu Cleveland's

luNuw York lu was
duelo Dr. Ilurcharii und not to him
ssir, Hu Boko of Cleveland's great

t on election day.
W i B. Ill..1l r, 01' tN.NSV I.VAMA,

seconding Cleveland, said Pennsyl-
vania's live hundrei thousand

sent u reprereutallve hero to
make no demands, seeking ouly the
selection of such men uuJ Hie approval
of such measure! as will f remote the
best lutcieala ot their i arty au J of thu
country. Ihey anticipate an expres-
sion of Ihe pviular will that these

will be boat served by tho
of Orover Clevelnii I.

W. H.TIIImaii, of riouth Uarollui,
Bsconded Holes' nomination, nud O. (J.
Oehaof uud McDonald cf
Tesas serouded Clovclaut. Henator
John W. Daniel of Virglnra eironded
Hill's uonilnatl u. Wilson or Mluue-sol- a

and Wallacaof MlaauiLrlsecondeil,.,... i. i ...! ees ji.l- I., i.. i..is
of Montana, eecauded Holes.

Therjas II. Kenton lu rerouting
Clevelaiid'a uoiulnatlon for Kansaa
first assailed Ingalls, now npclestrlau
himself, for calling tho Democracy Iho
ktristwalkerorihoNlnrleeutlievntur)'
Uy the vole of liu.ojo
Kansas Democrats bo seconded

uomlnallon.
James Molve uzle of lventucky made

u tharactcrlstla speech secoudluc;
(Jlovelarid.

Ili'lKV WA1TIIW0S
stepi ed the platform and epobo
nt follows. s

"I second tho nomluatlon of Horace
Hobs of Iowa, and teatlmuny to
the truth uf ull that has lieu said ol
him by trleuds and neighbors. He

the section lo which hence,
forward the Dcn.oir.illo ally mint
look for generous lusidrattou aim In-
creasing majorities. Thrice hu led the
hvlousol Deiuoeracy lo vlitnry lu the
Itepublban ktronghol I, ami If he bo
chosen by the cunivuutioti carry our
banner ho will plant It above the roof
of the White HouBsund ruvlt It to lh
ilomu of Ihe national oapllnl,"

Hon. J T. Ksrnau of J.nulalame
seeiiiidsd Holes' nomliiatlou.

When Massachusetts vaa ralli--

llou. Patrlo Collins n con JoJ Cleve-
land, aiylug' If my voire was ou Its
last crraud tho lequest would bu con
ve)td by It to every dohgate: "When
you aru voting tor a cumtldate for
President heed nut tho vulu. ol Urn
locality, but the voice of tho IKnioem-c-

of the whole nation. d i not argue
with the fiction, I nddresa myself lo
theuLtlrn Di'iu'crscy. lodnv. wohuvu
several eaudldatia, tiut tomorrow wo
shall liavu but one, und upon wh so-

ever yuurchuloo fullo I lelleve that
nny Deiiucrnt will see hu bears tliu
lllle of I'n tl li lit ot the United Htall s,

whin yuu gu lo
Iunlainunglhemall locality uud forget

nud yuu will
out of u bund

red will ash you to give them the Mil
chance lo right tho wrong and rectify Hthonilslaka inadn four) sirs as;o, by Hlvoting for Clovelsud. KBAs Collins rcnseil tumultuous cheers HHi
arose from all parts of tho holl.aud tho BhMaasachuactli delegitlou delivered 4HIhrao cheers lu n body. IIH

rim roll of Htates belnj exhauated, jBthe l.allotlug waa then commenced by ilmH
Htates, wllh the following result: 'laVa-

-'ll.ellnll.il.
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A IlJiiUUN I li. JJUH
At a A2 a in. Mr. U shur of Mary 9aBIan that Cleveland's nomination bo HsV

made uuiuluious. Much contusion OHensued and tin ru wero man) change. Hjnf vole, aud motion, Texas an I IhHJiidlaitlarhange olld t ClevsUud H
as d I also West Virginia and Keu SHlucky. SHIDaniel (Vo.) then obtained rooogul BHHon aud made u brief eecri for Cleve SMJ
land. Tho motion la make tho volo !unanimous, nominating CtevelsnJ wax H
carrlet with about half a dozen "nos,' jBfl
which were ureete with hisses. HlCoohrau (N. Y.) said, there having SBJ

koiiioexresslonsof dlvsodt tho VHJ
New York nelghhordwd, ho desired sflH
lo state totherouveullon that on m- - H
llontumako tho noralnalton unaril iHLf
nioiis Iho New York vole would be HH
cast In full far tho affirmative, BB

Chairmen Hhlelds of Iowa made VsV
thessme.tatemeutfor 111. deli gatlon SsW
and ou motion of Dju Dlrklnsou SsH
(Mich.) tbo eonveuttou at S.I5 a. in. flHadjourned until 2 p. tu. jHD
lleaelsml llerelaea His Vies lalmly, hBJ

1IAI, Mas., Junu ti. SH
Over at Oray (iables aBsi
Clevilaud aud hla guest, Governor tHB
ltusse), spent tho fureuoon hours very aBWaf
quietly. Ily a rlralo wire Clsvelan IHwas lu cetialautsrecolf t of niesssge-s- BHn
from Ihu Chicago convention, Hullo- - Bnllln were received at frequent Inter- - MlBll
vata au I read with i a gerneas, but none Hltlcause I Cleve!aui In dlspluy any ex rHclteuieut. Mau) press representatives nlsll
cnlli-- al the house seeking lulervlow. , (Titffl
Willi Cleveland. Hu receive I tliem IriJn
kindly, rilurned the unvarying au UsVl
swer thst thu j resent hardly teemed to MB
lio Ihe i rojr lime lo talk, aa whatever SNbe might say was likely to be mlscon 9Ustruud. mam

An Acressneni llsebe.l. HD
I'lTTSiiL'iui, Juno i2. A joint con- - HM

fereiicuoftho Amalgamated Assocla- - HH
Hon and lln (late uud Irou mauufao- - Hl
Hirers agreed on u scale totayafterau H

sisalon, and tho mllli will bo IBruu without Interruption. BH
nelliilial.l's Illll. H

iNHiANArui 18, Juno r.'. The finplalmltr's attorneys In tbu ease to con tWlti
teal thu will or the lato Henator Josef It IMB
1.. McDonald have notified the ele-- BH
feudisnt, Mrs. McDonald the widow, HH
lhal lliey will laku lUoilelsoallloni of tTaTfl
John M. llutler, McDonald's law Hfl
i arluer, and Joen M. llutler, Jr., HiThursda), It Is understoml thesameii HIwill give tettlmony regarding Mo HDonald's signature and bis iiUuraccc. Hi
un blsduethbed tegardlug tho disposl Bl
Hon ut certain rourty. ItltoTalmiil W
Ihat lln. senator slated to both llutler T'
uud his eon that bu dtslred his grand- - JA
iblldreu to have Iho Washington MK
slnot bljiksml certain other roperly, MB
and thai thu will had been so male. mg
Wh.ll the wilt wua oIued, however, WB
II was found to glvu the prowrty tfrtu thu widow nnd to rut tho L59
chll lieu and grandchildren oil with rltil
oilt aiiytliliigt It Is also stated that jMM
Uulle r will deny that tho tlguature Is IHI
McDonald's. This will I ring tho Mquestion of forgery directly Into tho KH
case. Neither or tlio tuuu wboao do- - HK
loalllonsareto Isu taken will nutlcl Wl
laletlielrtestlmuny.bjt the .lalntlll'e, H
McDonald'achlldreu by the rlist wlte,
are dendllig tljioll them to tutaitau- - HLV
tlalo the charge that Iho will Inn boon HHsooliaugedas to giro Mrs. MeDoualJ HaV
ull the j roerty. when McDonald In- -
tende alio should have only whst bad HH
beuu di uded to them Jointly durlu bis HI

Within tho past few weeks aoveial Hh
futile attcuii Is Inevobeeu mid. at tho HH
Insane hospital to secure a state-- aVH
meut frJin Arthur llutchliii, tho BH
clerk who wrote tbo will, lut HH
hit lucid Intervals are so short thai H
uolh lug of au value can lie obtained BH
rrom him Outwuor three occaelout BH
hubaa been fouul apparently III full HH
possession of hit fitutlllles, but the BH
Imat mental exertion, esieclully lu BH
llio direction or recalling too clrcuru BH
spince In coulieitlm with niaklugihu BH
w III, seems to cumplotely dethrone hla mm
ruajti, and nttumptsluvo alwu). Iclt
til in In woisiiconltllon BL
lluw It, llemosu lIskliiBjSlulna Troni lll.li JVl

Kilts the stains ullhn piucu uftalL Mm
ILottaius will bo quickly fcuioved, tin

f -


